
Field station,
from page 1

could be given over ta groups for
a retreal<' he noted, adding that
traveilers on the David Thomp-
son highway could have stopped
in.

"1 can only assume it was
perhaps a politicai decision. 1
realiy can't understand it so my
reaction is one of disappointment
after ten years work.. . and a
mixture of bewiderment and
dismay."

Cooke says the government
.certainly would be prepared ta
consider another application in a
different area ," but Campbell
says the preserit site is unique and
that there is "no substitute in
reasonable access.'

One optimistic person is
Bob Reynotds, chairman of the
building committee for the Un-
iversity Board of Governors. The
committee submitted the
application, and Reynolds says it
stilt "hasn't given up".

He woutd like to see more
and better answers ta why the
application was refused, and
adds "the issue is not dead."

SU councillors,
from page 1

Money was atioted to
publicize the student vacancies
on GFC. At presenit 40 per cent
of the student seats are unfiled.
Bhattacharya said student atten-
dance is appatiing and we are in
danger of iosing representation.

Money was also alloted to
be spent on a publicity campaign
ta make people appreciative of
the unviversity buildings and
grounds. This is the project of vp
internai Sharon Bell, and wilI be
undertaken in conjuniction with
the univesity.

Finatty, detegates ta the fait
conference of the National Un-
ion of Students were chosen.
They will be Tema Frank, vp
externat Sharon Bell and Gary
McGowan.

Over to Aggies
Phitanthropy and beer?
An uniikely combination,

but the Education Students
Association (ESA) succeeded in
raisrng more than $300 for the
SU refugee fund at a social
September 14.

And the ESA is chaitenging
other facuity associations to
better their donation.

ESA secretary Elaine
Poilard ways the club's
"Welcome Back" beer and disco
social was designed ta stimutate
other facutty associations. She
says shs hopes other groups wil
attempt similar fund-raising
projects for the refugee famity in
the future.
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NOTICE
TO: Ail Freshman Orientation
leaders, delegates, groupies, hanger

*ons AND anyone else who is in-
*terested.

There wiII
*meeting

be a general

September 26,1979

7:00 P.M.
Room 270 A

b e t her e!!!!!!!!
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WANTED: YOUR INPUT
People interested in representing their

fellow students on varlous levels, are required.
for the following positions:
Students' Union Executive

V.P. Finance and Administration
Students' Council

1 Dentistry representative
2 Education representatives
1 Law representative
1 Nursing (UAH) representative
1 Rehabilitation Medicine representative
1 Science Representative -I VP Mens' Atheletics

General Faculties Council
4 Ed-ucation representatives
4 Science representatives
Other students at-large

Science Faculty Council
12 Science representatives

For furiher information, contact the Returning.
Office, (271 SUB) or the S.U. Executive Offices,
(259 SUB).

GET INVOLVED
Nominations close Oct 5
By-Election Oct. 12

STUDENTS' UNION

A TTEN TION.
Tues. night

DANCE CLUB
m embers

Both classes have been moved to the West Gym for 25
Sept. 79 only.

i
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